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Abstract 

At the Faculty of Science and Techno/ogy of lhe New 
University of Lisbon, the ed11catio11 in lnformatics 
Engineering has been .rnpportcd by a R.Sc. course 
anda M.Sc. course. Both of them include Computer 
Grap/lics lectures; being the corresponding 
curricula adapted as much as possible to lhe other 
basic scientific matters. 011 the other hand, the tools 
and teaching methods have also been acco111111odated 
according to the global resources available ai the 
Faculty for those courses, namely the computational 
ones. The paper presents the methodologies used 
today for teaching Computer Graphics at the New 
University of Lisbon, gives the result.1· of some 
succeeded experi111e11ts, refers the mos/ relevant 
re/atio11ships with other subject.1· and put important 
questions to the future of Computer Graphics 
education in the scope of J11for111atics E11gi11eeri11g. 
Kcywords: Computer Graphics, Teaching, 
Education, !nformatics Engineering. 

l. Introduction 

This position papcr is about computcr graphics 
education at thc Faculty of Scicnce and Tcchnology 
of thc New Univcrsity of Lisbon (UNL), which was 
lhe first Un ivcrsity confcrring a B.Sc. degrcc in 
lnforrnatics Enginecring in Portugal. Thc way 
teaching has bccn donc and the corrcsponding 
curricula havc bccn choscn can bc thc object of a 
gencralizcd discussion that will cventually lcad to 
some irnprovcrncnts not only in thesc courscs but 
also in simi lar oncs. As it is wcll known, lhe 
computcr graphics ficld has a multidisciplinary 
charactcr and is stil l cvolving nowadays. The impact 
of new products and di ffcrcnt tcchniqucs that can bc 
uscd today, such as lhe Internet, clcarly shows 
another oricntation a tcachcr has to givc in ordcr to 
solve some arising problcms. 

J\lthough the main focus of thc prcscnt paper is 
rclatcd with thc lcaching of computcr graphics in 
B.Sc. and M.Sc. courscs, the impact of this subject 
of study in othcr arcas of Informatics Enginccring ai 
lhe UNL is also cmphasized. Thercforc, computcr 
graphics cducation has bcen oricnted, not only in lhe 
perspccti vc of thc cnd-uscr of a graphical 
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application, but specially from lhe point of view of 
thc underlying design and implemcntation. Thus, 
hoth lhe API and thc basic programming levei of a 
graphics systcm are to bc covcrcd in thc courscs. 

2. Curricula of Computcr Graphics 

Thc ncxt subscctions of the paper dcscribe the main 
contents of lhe diffcrcnt courses in computer 
graphics at the UNL. ln addition to lhe indispensablc 
tcxtbooks, tcachcr's own notes are also avai lablc for 
ali thcse courses. On lhe other hand , sincc thc impact 
of the Internet has bccn cnormous, not on ly this too! 
is filling thc common lack of books and journals in 
our acadcmic librarics but it is also a way to easily 
find vcry useful software products . 

2.1. Thc Graduation Coursc Levei 
Thc cxistcncc of distincl modules at diffcrcnt leveis 
of intcrcst has shown to be vcry convcnicnt for 
tcaching compuler graphics in lhe graduation coursc 
for Informatics Enginecring, which is fivc ycars 
long. ln thc subscctions bclow onc can sce thc 
choices madc in lhe real situation. 

2.1.1. Fu11dame11tals 
Obviously, lhe first of severa! modules has always to 
havc a more introductory programmc. ln the case of 
the B.Sc. coursc at lhe UNL, this module is callcd 
Computer Graphics I. lt is one scmcster long and a 
mandatory subjcct. Thc !opies corrcsponding to thc 
covcrcd mattcrs are classified into some relativcly 
diversified and wcll-known main arcas: 

• Compuler Graphics dcfinition, history anel 
appl ications 

• Main algorithms for output pm111t1ve raslcr 
conversion and corrcsponding attributcs 

• Clipping of lincs and polygons 

• Geometric primitivcs in graphical systcms 

• 20 viewing pipeline: Coordinatc Systcms and 
Window-Vicwport transformations 

• 20 and 30 Gcomclric Transformations 
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• Utility functions for geometric transformation 
composition 

• Parallcl anel Perspective Projections 

• Interactive methods for the design of 20 and 3D 
curves, including evaluation anel representation 
techniques 

• Interactive methods for the design of free-form 
surfaces, including evaluation anel representation 
techniques 

• Input logical <levices anel interaction techniques 

• fmplementation techniques for the Locator e Pick 
logical <levices 

• Main control functions and paradigms in both 
PHIGS anel OpenGUM 

• Concepts of hierarchical modeling anel edition 
using PHIGS, OpenGUM and VRML 

2.1.2. A1t Advanced Course 
Baseei on the previous knowledge of lhe students 
about graphics programming and concepts, a second 
module - called Computcr Graphics II - covers a 
more restricted domain , although the main textbook 
is the sarne in hoth modules 11 ]. Oue to the recent 
imporlance of 30 graphics, the chosen topics are 
mainly associated with photorealism anel can be 
classified into the following groups: 

• lntroduction to the problem of photorealistic 
11nages 

• Integration of geometric projections 

• Vicw volumes for arbitrary parallcl and 
perspecti ve projections 

• The synthetic camera paradigm 

• Normalizing Transformation and Perspective 
Transformation 

• 3D dipping in homogcncous coorclinates 

• Algorithms for Hidden Line anel Hielclcn Surface 
Remova) 

• Achromatic color anel halftoning tcchniques 

• Fundamentais of Colorimetry 

• Color moclcls 

• Rules for the use anel harmony of colors 

• Basic notions of Fotometry 

• lllumination rnoclels 

• Special effects 

• Shauing methods for polygon meshcs 

• Texturc mapping 

• Ray-Tracing 

• Radiosity 

• Anti-aliasing techniques 

The comparison of the curricula of these 
undergraduation courses, as they were stated above, 
may leacl to some erroneous conclusions. For 
example, 30 graphics are seemingly poslponed to 
the advancecl course, causing an important lack in 
the basic one. However, this is not entirely true. As a 
mattcr of fact, what are really the signi ficant 
characteristics of 30 graphics that are not coverecl by 
the topics of the first course? Note that geometric 
projeclions, 30 curves anel the design of free-form 
surfaces, among others, were alrcacly incluclecl there. 
For this reason, we think the missing topics are the 
following ones: HLHSR algorithms, solid modeling, 
shacling and illumination models. Bul these issues 
are presenteei to lhe stuclents during the semesler 
from an end-user point of view, sometimes with the 
help of pictures produced by well-known 
commercial proclucts or extracted from recent 
movies. This kind of information is easily found in 
the Internet nowaclays. lf this is so, why clon 't we 
dispense with lhe second levei course? Jusl because, 
in that way, lhe consequent levei of stuclenls' 
education would not al ali be adcquate to an 
Informatics Engineering gracluation. Thus, the 
specific topics about 30 appearing explicitly in the 
advanced course are treated in a programmer's point 
of view and not only by informing the students about 
the right application product to quickly produce the 
final result. 

2.2. A Post-Graduation Course 
One important goal of the M.Sc. course in 
Informalics Engineering is the specialization in 
computer science of graduatcd students. Due to the 
importance of computcr graphics nowadays, this 
fielcl of knowledge coulcl not stay away. 

The actual curriculum is baseei on the following 
items, whose main emphasis will bc explainecl in 
section 4.: 

• The role of Computcr Graphics 

• Main graphical representation mcthods 

• Elements of Computational Geometry 

• Geometrie Moclcling supporting the construction 
of synthetic i mages 

• Solicl modeling anel representation schemes, 
namcly B-rep, BSP, Octrce and CSG 

• Refcrence Modcls and API standards 
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• Conccpls, paradigms and programming methods 
using PHIGS/PHIGS+, OpenGUM, Java an<l 
VRML 

• Data Visualization , including isosurface 
generation, particle systems and volume 
rendering lechniques 

3. The Training at thc Laboratory 

An education in computer graphics is far from being 
complete withoul any laboratory componenl. 
Students are asked lo develop some tasks whose 
levei of difficully depends on the kind of course they 
are attending: basic or advanced. The pictures 
included in thís section are inlended lo provide the 
reader with a pictorial overview of some significant 
lasks . 

Currently, the problcms proposc<l to lhe sludcnls are 
a mixturc bctwecn algorithmic and projccl oríentcd 
lasks . An cfforl is made in order lo have ali main 
chaptcrs of thc courscs prcsent in thc final programs 
devcloped by the students. Additionally, Lhe 
lheorctical classes have to bc synchronized wilh the 
explanation of the matters that are needed to find Lhe 
most convenicnl solution for c:ich problem. 

Ali lhe píctures shown in Lhe included Figures are 
screenshots taken from some programs developed by 
sludents at the UNL very recenlly. The programming 
aclivily in computer graphics has clearly beneliled 
from the general purpose pl:itform given hy lhe Intel
based PC nowa<lays. For this re:ison, showing 
already a greal evolulion from Lhe early 
recommendations stated in 12], al the UNL there is 
no longcr any visible <liffercnce belween a compuler 
graphics lahoratory anel anolher one cquippc<l for 
unspecified programming training. 

The Microsoft's Visual C++ has bccn used ín a 
Windows 95 environment 131. Also Lhe OpenGUM 
programs were enlirely crealecl having the supporl of 
this platform 14], mosl of them inlerfacing the 
window system through lhe GLUT library [5J . 

Figure 1 is jusl one example of win<low-viewport 
transformations an<l planar gcomelric projeclions, 
Wtlh thc possibility of an interaclive conlrol of the 
parameters. 
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Figure 1. Window-Viewport Transformations 
and Planar Geometric Projections. 

Differenl methods for designing curves are 
íntegrated in a simple editor to be implcmented by 
lhe stu<lents anel illustrated ín Figure 2. 

The fire-fighting truck <lepicted ín Figure 3 can be 
moved forward and backwards under the user 
control. A<lditionally, the stairs have l wo kinds of 
independent movements: an elevation pro<luced by a 
rotation transformation an<l a variable length 
achieved by shífting lhe thrce components 
accordingly . 

Figure 2. lnteractive free-form curve editor. 
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Figure 3. 20 hierarchical modeling with 
interactivity. 

Figure 4. 30 hierarchical modeling with 
interactivity. 

The ability of lhe students to creale the underlying 
~lierarchical model has shown us thal nol only ali 
11nporlanl concepls can hc lcarned and practised in a 
20 environmenl bul also wilh additional advanlagcs: 
normally lhe results in a 20 spacc havc an casicr 
interprctalion and are lcss time consuming for 
dehugging. The corrcsponding 30 situation is mercly 
a gcncralization. This is illuslratcel in Figure 4. 
Thcrefore, the main eli fli cult here is rei ateei to lhe use 
of illumination anel projeeteel shadows. Bolh Figures 
3 anel 4 resulteel from OpcnGUM programs. 

f 
l 

t 
F .,, "': , . 

Figure 5. Surface rendering. 

-'º"" 

Figure 6. lllumination models and Shading. 

The generation of the piclures shown in thc Figures 5 
anel 6 was achieved by wriling directly in lhe frame 
buffer, thus elispensing with the high-level funclions 
usually founel at the API levei of a graphical syslem. 
This kinel of exception lo the use of OpenGUM (see 
[ 61) gives the stuelents a gooel unelerstaneling of the 
rendering issucs anel allows them to program any 
special tech nique, such as the Phong shading. 
i:owever, to be a feasible task in a shorl period of 
lime, some restrictions had lo be made: for inslance, 
thc output pipeline was simplifieel by fixing the 
v1ew111g parameters . 

Figure 7 shows us one single frame from an 
OpenGUM animation program us ing B-sp lines. 
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Figure 7. 30 Modeling and Animation. 

Finally, it is important to rcfcr that an cvcnt-drivcn 
programming stylc is prcscnt in ali applications 
writtcn by the studcnts. 

4. Problems and Suggested Solutions 

ln what conccrns Computcr Graphics I, thc topics 
dcaling cxclusively with 20 issues are taking ncarly 
25% of thc total time of thc actual thcorctical classes, 
bcing vcry diflicult to makc this valuc lowcr. Onc 
cannot forgct that cvcn whal wc call 30 graphics 
bccomc 2D at some stagc of thc complete output 
pipeline. Ncvcrthclcss, it is obvious that thc rcferrcd 
pcrccntage would bc much more rcduccd at thc cosi 
of sacrificing thc cxplanation of severa! algorithms 
and tcchniqucs if thcrc wcrc no furlhcr courscs 
availablc, such as Compulcr Graphics II. 

But, in our opinion, that rcduction can bc achievcd 
by othcr mcans, which are compatiblc with a 
graduation coursc having a strong basic kcrncl of 
suhJccts. Lct us put thc following qucstion: should 
WC tcach a prograrnming languagc (e.g. e or C++) 
within a computer graphics coursc? Thc answcr is 
clcarly negative, bccausc thc knowlcdgc about 
progra.rnm.i ng languagcs is an attcndancc prc
rcqu1s11c lor any computcr sc icncc studcnt. So, why 
don't wc try lo takc a stcp forward by moving pari of 
lhe traditional computcr graphics !opies into othcr 
bas.ic subjccts? The main problcm here is that a 
~cnous compromisc must bc agrccd with the 
1.nstructors rcsponsiblc for those subjects. I3ut the 
lorcsccn bcncfits are grcat for ali paris. Considcr, for 
rnstancc, the case where the studcnt is lcarning the 
conccpts of rccursion. What would be lhe diffcrcnce 
if lhosc studics wcre complemented with a 
comparison betwcen recursive and iterative 
algorithms for filling rcgions of pixeis? 
Computationally spcaking, this would be a much 
more valuablc approach than the tra<litional 
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numerical examples such as thc factorial function or 
the Fibonacci numbcrs. And thcrc is a lot of 
ad<litional cxamplcs from lhe arca of computcr 
graphics that could bc useful to other ficlds of 
computcr sciencc and don't nccd long explanations 
to the ncw gcncration of students. 

This solution can lcad to a natural intcgration of 
diffcrcnt subjects of thc gra<luation in Informatics 
Engineering, but requires thc staff rcsponsible for the 
corresponding lectures to have also a very good 
background knowlcdge about graphics. To achieve 
this goal, the ncccssary tcacher's cducation is being 
startcd at thc UNL in whal concerns the prcliminary 
programming languagc courses. Wc hopc that, with 
thc functionality prescnt in Dclphi, some basic 
computcr graphics conccpts and tcchniques will be 
easily introduccd at the sarne time students start to 
lcarn Pascal and basic data structurcs. 

There are also severa! general problems that became 
visiblc during the past expericncc in computer 
graphics cducation at the post-graduation leve! in 
Portugal. Thc most important is related with the 
dissimilarity of the background knowlcdge of thc 
students, sincc they usually come from very differcnt 
Universities in thc country. This fact would not be 
scrious if a suitahle sei of different curricula could be 
implementcd in ordcr to configure the coursc to thc 
profilc of each student. However, this methodology 
is only fcasible when the cxpectcd number of 
studenL~ is considcrably high. This is not thc prcsent 
case at thc UNL and no changc is forcscen at short or 
long tcrm. As a matter of fact, wc are talking about a 
global number betwccn 15 and 20 attendanls per year 
at this M.Sc. course. 

As a conscqucnce, thc suggcsted strategy is to 
claboratc a curriculum wherc thc following 
compromise is assumed. On thc one hand, some 
basic and general issucs in computcr graphics have 
to be quickly addrcssed in ordcr to uniformize the 
background knowlcdge of the studcnts. On the othcr 
hand, thc choice of the most convcnient topics must 
includc the state of thc art techniques and thc 
mcthodologies that can mect lhe wishes of a student 
having alrcady a good undcrstanding or computer 
graphics fundamentais. 

Howevcr, no intensive programming is normally 
needcd at thc curricular pari of thc M.Sc. courses, 
sincc they consist of theorctical lccturcs and lhe 
laboratory is frce to be used by thc studcnts 
whcncvcr they want to scc lhe practical aspccts of 
some particular mattcrs. Computational gcometry 
!opies and gcometric modcling issues are considercd 
to bc a good choice from this point of view, bccause 
they can be trcated ai a levei as high as wc wanl. 
Neverthelcss, a prograrnming activity is ai ways 
welcome 111 lnformatics Engincering. Ouc to its 
declarativc charactcr, VRML was electcd as thc mos! 
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privileged candidate to the main too! for dcvcloping 
skill in graphics programming either at a basic or 
advanced levei [7, 8]. 

5. Conclusions 

Jn general, the evolution of educational methods 
greatly results from the analysis of past experiences. 
But these systems are very complex and the staff 
responsible for teaching is not always having the 
knowlcdge about ali the relevant parameters. 
Although many teachers conscientiously assume this 
fact, thal is not the general rule. ll thus becomes clear 
that thc lack of helping mechanisms to solve the 
problcm also affects thosc teachers who want to 
improve their methods based on the experience from 
anothcr one. 

When trying to find an adequate answer to a specific 
problcm one must obviously consider each 
methodology that proved to succeed in similar 
situations before. However, lhe existence of a small 
difference between them, even not very significant 
apparently, may lead sometimes to a completely 
different and unexpected result. lt also happens that 
the education and learning processes can be highly 
improved if some details are taken into account. For 
instance, following an observation by Jansen and 
Nieuwenhuizen in [9], the firsl work given to the 
students attending the laboratory classes in Computer 
Graphics 1 set to be a pre-programmed task instead 
of a si mple statement about the problem to be solved. 
And lhe gratifying result was an extraordinary grow 
in lhe motivation of the students. 

Computer graphics is far from being restricted to 3D 
graphics, no matter thcir increasing importance 
today. The way the basic undergraduate course is 
implemented at the UNL, as described in the paper, 
does not punish the student who has more difficulties 
lo picture 3D entilies and to realize, for instance, 
their shapc and behavior rclated with movements, 
intersections, derivatives , volumes and so on. 

Thc paper addresses other important issues. One of 
them is related with thc direct impacl the computer 
graphics education has had in other subjects of 
lnformatics Engineering courses, specially in thosc 
matters connected to programming languages, 
algorithms and data structurcs. But that is not ali, as 
wc can sce next. At thc UNL there is no 
computational geomctry coursc yet. Thc 
corresponding most s igniricant issucs are only 
rcfcrred in thc computcr graphics courscs. However, 
wc are trying to move part of thcm into a recently 
crcatcd course on complcmentary mathematics, 
namcd Discrete Mathematics, in thc sccond year of 
thc graduation studics. Wc hopc it will he possible to 
cxtend thi s kind of collahoration and integration to 
other suhjccts in thc ncar futurc . 

Due to the rapid progress on the computer graphics 
field, the mcthods and contents of each course 
changc every edition at the UNL. This is true even 
for the most basic one. The actual domain of 
computer graphics is so wide that it is impossible to 
completely cmbrace it in any course, especially when 
a small set of classes is provided. Comparing the 
UNL courscs with the H yperGraph projecl [ 1 O], for 
cxamplc, we can observe that thc major set of 
uncovered items concerns thc hardware descriptions 
and not the software issues. ln summary, each 
educational institution must choose the most relevant 
!opies and the way they can be taught in arder to 
contrihutc to the specific objectives of the graduation 
anel post-gracluation courses to be offered. Lacking 
for adequate cvaluation methods, this is usually a 
very subjective and difficult task for thc teachers . 

ln 1999, at lhe UNL, lhe introductory coursc for 
undcrgraduate students movcd from the fourth to lhe 
third year of the graduation in Informatics 
Engincering, rcílecting the fact that computer 
graphics is no tanger a complementary subjcct. As a 
mattcr of fact, that course gives such a complete 
preparation to the students that it can be very uscful 
to several subjects taught in the last two years of lhe 
graduation time period. Onc musl note that this kind 
of change is only possiblc whcn the required 
cxtcnsive amount of background in mathematics and 
programming is guarantced at thc cnd of lhe second 
ycar of the computer science studics. 
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